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The Garden Pa,rty Committee desire to thank

all those friends who ha.ve so kindly helped, by

their contributions and gifts言n compiling this

旧しe bonk' thereby furthering the objects of

the Bui]ding Fund, On behalf of which it is issued.
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SÅUCES αnd PICKLES.

Chutney

31bs. Apples (whCn l lb. Sultan描

Peeled and cored)　　1 1b・ Onions

喜Ib. Brown Sugar　　　　3d・ Pickling Spicc

l lb. Tomatoes Sa,lt and Cayenne

l quart Vinegar

Method.-Peel and core apples・ Clean sultanas・ Skin a,nd

cut into thin slices tomatoes a,nd onions. Bring whole up to

the boil and simmer 2 hours.

Mrs. C. A. FIEL】)

Tomato Ketchup

4 1bs. Tomatoes　　　　　　　=b. Shallots

2 Tablespoonsful Salt l lb・ Sugar

2 Small Teacups Vinegar l TeaspoonfしII PepPer

Tie in muslin ba.g l tablespoonful Mixed Spice,

two Mace Leaves, Small teaspoonful Ginger,
Small teaspoonful Cinnamon.

Method.-Boil all until thick, Stimllg frequently・ Simmer

3 hours, then rub through a sieve・ Bottle whilst ‘Vam.

Makes 8 mayonnaise bottles approxima,telv.
Ayoy,

Sa!ad Dressing

(Will keep)

l pint Milk l Egg
4 Teaspoonsful Mustard　去Pint Vinぐga.r

] Tablespoonful FIour　　2 Teaspoonsful Salt

l Tablespoonful Salad　　2 Tablespoonsful Sugar

Oil or Butter me工ted i Teaspoonful Pepper

Method.-「Mix the mustard, Salt,且our, Sugar and salad oiL

Beat up the egg, add the milk and stir gradually to the other

mgredients・ Lastly add the vinegar-drop by drop-・

Pour into sa.ucepan and stir over the gas till boiling, Cook

for 5 minutes, Stirring all the time・ Bottle wllen COOl.

Mrs. HAROLD AINSW(ヽRTH
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JAMS

Blackcurrant Jam

To 3 1bs. Blackcurrants a.dd 6 1bs. Sugar and

l Quart Water.

Method.-Put sugar and water in pan and boi1 20 minutes.
Add fruit. Boil another 20 minutes. Makes 10 1bs. approx.

Mr. A. STANSFIELD

Marrow Cream

Steam 4 1bs. Marrow until tender. Drain and beat up well.
Put in preserve pan with 4 1bs・ lump sugar. i lb. butter and

grated rinds a,nd juice of 4 lemons・

Boil well for 20 minutes, Stirring a,ll the time"　Put in JarS

and tie down.

Mrs. WALES

Grapefruit Marmalade

l Grapefruit l Lemon

l Sweet Orange　　　　　4 1bs. Sugar

Method.-Squeeze fruit and put juice in preservmg Pa.n.
Put pulp through mincer. Add 8 teacups of water. Boi1

20 minutes, then a,dd sugar and boil another 20 minutes

apprOX・

Mrs. LocKE

Blackcurrant Jam

3 1bs. Blackcurra,ntS　　　5i lbs. Sugar

2去PintS Water

Method.-Boil fruit in water for 10 minutes, then add sugar.
Boil for 30 minutes a,fter it comes to the boil agam, Or a little

longer if not st蛸enough.

Mrs. J. RANDALL
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PUDDINGS

Plum Pudding

I lb. each of flour, Suet, Suga‘r’breadcrumbs, CurrantS and

sultanas. 1 apple grated. Pincll Of salt. i teaspoonful

bicarbonate of soda. 1 egg. Milk to mix.

Steam about 3 hours.
Mrs. VVALLBANK

3 oz. Butter

l cupful Sugar

l cupful Milk

Italian Sweet

2 Eggs

2 level tablespoonsful FIour

l Lemon

Method.-Cream butter and sugar, add egg y。1ks, beat, add

flour, lemon rind and juice, and milk. Beat egg whites and

stir in gently. Grease dish, bake in moderate oven g hour.

Mrs. Do|iesoN

Hunters Pudding

6 0Z. Breadcrumbs

2 0z. Flour

4 oz. Suet

4 0Z. Sugar

Steam for 3 hours.

4 oz. Currants and Sultanas

2 oz. Grated Pee1

1 Ta,blespoonful Treacle

喜Teaspoonful Bicarb・ Soda

Milk to mix

Mrs. PARKIXSON



丁OFFEES αnd SWEETS

To鯖ee

-1 oz. Margarim or Butter　2 Tablespoonsful Syrup

5 oz. Sugar l Tin Sweetc‘ned Milk

Method.臆-- Put all ingredients into pan and bring to tlle boil.

Boil stcadily fo]- 】「aLlf an hour. Pour into vIγe11 greased tin

and a】1ow to set.

Mrs. F. TAYI-OR, Springwood Road

§磐豊　　　藍亀嵩。,s Milk
Method.」Put all ingredients in pan and boil about 20 mins.

until s碓・ Stirring all the tim5. Test by dropplng a little

into cold water.

Miss D. BEAUMONT, Hudders亀eld

Cocoanut Ice

1封bs. Sugar

壇Teacupsful Milk

去1b. Cocoanut

Method.-Heat milk and sugar sIowly. Boil unt虹t s捕ens

in water. Add cocoanut and言f liked, fla‘′Ourmg. Beat

WelI. Pour into a greased tin and cut into squares when cold.

Mrs. G. SwIFT

‡ lb. Sugar

言Ib. Treacle

Juice of去Lemon

To鯖ee

3 oz. Butter or Margarine
l Tablespoonful Vinegar

Method.--Put all the mgredients into a pan・ Bring to the

boil and boil for about 15 minutes, Stirring all the time. Pour

into a greased tin a,nd leal′e tO COOl.

Mrs, BILLCLIFFE
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BUNS αnd PÅSTR肥S

Viennese Tarts

(No eggs)

6 oz. Margarine
8 oz. Self Raising FIour

2oz. Sugar

Method.-Place margarine in bowl and gently heat until
really soft. Add sugar and cream well. The mixturc should

Still be very soft. Add flour・tO form a sti臓mixture. Ha]f

fill bun cases and press into shapc・ Make hole in centre and

mark edges with fork. Ba,ke in moderate oven fur 20 minutes・

Regulo No. 3. When cool創I centre with raspbe∬y Jam and

SPrinkle with icing sugar.

Mrs. E. CAWOOD

Children’s Specials

Make the above mixture for Viennese Tarts and form into

Patties about l in. dia.. by圭in. thick∴ Mark with fork and

bake for圭hour, Regulo No. 3. Remove from tin while sti11

Wam. Stick two together with raspberry ]am and sJ?rinkle
With icing sugar.

Mrs. E. CAWnOD

Cocoanut Tarts

2 oz. Butter　　　　　　　2 Tablespoons王u】 Grd. Rice

2 oz. Ca,StOr Sugar　　　　2 Tablespoonsful Desiccated

l Egg Cocoanut

Method.-Cream butter and suga.r together, add one egg,
then stir in slowly ground rice and cocoanut. Line patty tins

With short pastry and add a little raspbe調y Jam tO tartS・

Then cover with above mixture.

Mrs. M. McDoNIC

Edinburgh Tarts

(Extravagant but worth it)

Melt 2 oz. butter or margarine in pa,n, add 2 oz. chopped
Candied peel, 1 dessertsp。Onful of sultana.s a‘nd 2 beaten eggs・

Pour the mixturc on to a buttered plate lined with pastry.

Bake in a quick oven for a few minutes・

Mrs. S. M. MoRRIS
7



BUNS and PÅSTRIES○○Onfjnued.

Ground Rice Tarts

Short Pastry

2 oz. Margarine
l Egg

2 oz. Sugar

2oz. Ground Rice

Method.-Line two doz. ta,rt tins with short pastry. Cream
margarine and sugar, add beaten egg, then ground rice. Put

a little jam in each pastry case, then add ground rice mixture

to cover Jam and bake in a fairly hot oven.

Mrs. CLAUGHTON

Vienna Tarts, Or買Melting Moments,,

Su組cient to make approx. 18 tarts

6 0Z. Margarine　　　　　2 oz. Sugar

80Z. F工our

Method.-To creamed margarine and sugar add flour.
P]ace small quantity in baking case, make small indentation

in centre and run fork around top to glVe rOugh surface.

When cooI sprinkle with iclng Sugar and place Jam in centre.

Mrs. DwYER

Scotch Pancakes

8 oz. Self Raising Flour l Tablespoonful Golden

2 oz. Sugar Syrup

2 Eggs i Pint Milk

Method.-Sieve flour and sugar into bowl. Make a well in
Centre. Break in eggs and beat, gradually adding milk, then

SyruP’and beat well. Leave for an hour, then spoon on to

hot girdle or heavy frying pan (lightly greased)・ Tum over

When bubbles rlSe.

Mrs. S. PARNHAM

Meringue

8 oz. Sugar　　　　　　2 Whites of Eggs

Method.--Separate the yOlk from the white of egg. Beat
up the whites st珊y. Whisk in 4 oz' Sugar and la.stly fold in

8



嵐UNS ond PÅS丁RIES-c。砧競りed.

the other 4 oz. as lightly as possiblc. Shapc with tWO dcs打rし

SPOOnS’Pla,Cmg them on to a weH grea,Sed baking shcぐt・ Put

thCm.into a warm oven (Regulo mark I), and allow thc‘m tO

remaln until the)γ are quite dry and hm. Then JOm tOgether

With chocolate crcam拙ing・

Ml・S.置二津工,O重く

壬Ib. FIour

2 oz. Margarine
2 0z. Lard

3 0Z. Sugar

2 oz. Raisins

Mix rather st滑.

Raisin Scones

宣Egg

2 Teaspoonsful Baking

Powder

Pinch Bicarb. of Soda,

A little Milk

Mrs. BuNTIN(,

Currant Squares

Short Pastry

去Ib. FIour
4 0z. Lard

古Teaspoonful Salt

Water to mix

Fi重賞i皿g

4 oz. Cur「ants

4 oz. SultanaS

2 0Z" Sugar

l oz. Butter

Method.へLine tin with half of pastry. clean currants and

Sultanas and add sugar. Melt butter in pan ztnd add other
mgredients・ Mix we]1’adding a little watcr if necessary.

Spread mixture over pastry. Moisten edge of pastry and

Pla,Ce tOP PleCe On’PreSSlng edges we11 togcthcr・ Place in hot

OVen and bake for about 30 minutes.

Mrs. BINNS

Cocoanut Slices

8oz. SelfRaislngFIour　4oz. Margarine

30z. Sugar

Method.-Mix to a stiff paste w軸one beaten egg・ Roll out

and spread with raspberry Jam and sprinklc with 2 oz. c。COa-

mt, l去OZ. sugar’bomd together with a little beaten cgg.

Bake 20 minutes, 3600 FっRegulo 3-4.

Mrs. G. ALDlくEI)

9



BUNS and PASTRIES-CO証rmed.

Apple Cake

3 oz. Margarine　　　　　3 Tablespoonsful Grd. Rice

3 Ta.blespoonsful SugaI Or Semolina

l Egg l Teaspoonful Baking

6 Tablespoonsful FIour Powder

Little Milk if necessary

Method.-Cream fat and sugar, add well beaten egg, then
flour, grOund rice and baking powder, and milk if necessary.

Divide mixturf} and roll out. Line sandwich tin (large size)
a,nd spread stewcd apples over pas†ry. Cover with second

half. Bakc at about 400O F. for 20minutes. Jam can be used
instead of apples and cake will then keep for a week or two.

Mrs. MITCHELL

Snowba]ls

4oz. Margarine　¥Beattoacream

4 oz.’Sugar　　　/

2 Eggs (dropped in and well beaten)

Pinch Salt　　　　　　　　3 oz, Self Raising FIour

l oz. Cocoanut

Method.-Put mixture into sma11 tins and bake in good oven
for 15 minutes. Ice when cold and sprinkle with cocoanut.

Mrs. E. A. PLUSE

Buns

2 oz. Margarine
4 oz. Self Raising FIour
l Teaspoonful Baking

Powder

30Z・ Sugar

l Egg

Milk as required

Method.-Cream margariIle and sugar, Sift flour a,nd baking

POWder and add to margarme and sugar. Add egg and milk.
Sprinkle tops of buns with sugar, then bake in moderate oven

for 20 minutes.

Mrs. FINLEY

重O



BUNS億記PAS丁RIES-cO「章fi皿ed.

Melting Moments

2去oz. Lard

li oz. Margarine
3 oz. Castor Sugar

Porridge Oats

5 oz. Self Raislng FIour

をEgg
l Teaspoonful Vanma

Essence

Method. Cream fats and sugar. Beat in the egg. Roll
into balls with wet hands and coat with rolled oats. Place on

a greased tray and press out slightly. Bake in a modera,te

OVen 15-20 minutes. CooI on tray before removmg. Decorate

With spot of icing sugar, Or half cherry, angelica, etC.

Mrs. W. WEBSTI三Iく

5 0z. Flour

3 oz. Margarine
3 0z・ Sugar

Baby Buns

宣Egg

l i Teaspoonsful Baking

Powder

Method.-Cream marga,rine and sugar. Stir ill lightly with
knife the flour, baking powder and egg altemately. Roll into

Sma11 balls・ Dip in bowI of sugar to lightly cover. Make a.

Sma11 hole in top of each ba,ll and drop a spot of raspberry Ja,m.

Bake in hot oven lO minutes, but do not brown.

Mrs. E. T. Goo丁)ALL

Coffee Kisses

6 oz. Self Iねising FIour l Teaspoon Coffce Essc量lCe

3 oz. Margarine l Egg

3 oz. Sugar

Method.」Rub in margarine and flour. Add essence and

beaten egg to bind・ Put in small balls on baking sheet and

bake in moderate oven for about 15 minutes. Place two

together’uSmg thc followmg創Iing : 2 oz. Margarine, 2 oz.

Sugar, Coffee Essence to flavour. Cream and beat well.

Mrs. SYKES

剛



BUNS αl章d PAS丁RI烏S-cO競演競りcd.

Custard Creams

4 oz. Plain FIour　　　　　4 oz. Margarine

3 oz. Sugar　　　　　　　3 oz. Custard Powder

Method.- Rub ma,rga,rine into flour. Ådd sugar and custard

POWder. Mix with alittle eggifpossible, Or alittle milk ifnot.
Roll out on a noured board to one-eighth of an inch thick.

Cut into palrS and bake in a hot oven.

Fi重重in垂

3 Tablespoonsful Icing Sugar

] Teaspoonful Custard Powder

l oz. Margarine

Method.-Soften margarine and bcat in sugar aIld custard

POWder. Filling lS nOt COOkcd but put in when biscuits are
cold.

ANON.

Queen Cakes

4 0z. 13utter, Or Butter　　6 oz.剛our

and Lard l Teaspoonful Baking
4 oz. Sugar Powder

2 oz. Currants　　　　　　2 Eggs

Me[hod.-Beat butter and sugar to a cream. Beat eggs well
and add one at a time. Then add the flour and the baking

POWder"　Mix and finallv add currants・ Ba,ke in small tins

in a fairlv brisk oven.

Mrs. ScHOFIELD

‡2



SÅ VOURIES α関口円SH

Beef Galantine

帯隷書f∴　……寵st。。k
6 oz. Breadcrumbs Salt and Pepper

Method・-Mince beef and bacon. Add brea,dcrumbs, a

liberal seasomng Of salt and pepper and mjx well・ Beat eggs,

add these to stock and stir into dry mgredients・ Shapc

mixture into a short thick roll, tie in a buttered pudding

CIoth, boil gently m StOCk or wa.ter for 2去hours. Press un†il

COld・ Before serving brush over with dissoIved meat glaze

Mrs・ M. JoNES

Mock Crab

(For Sandwiches )

1 onion. 2 toma.toes. Stew these till tender, then add salt

and pepper’Small piece of butter, 2 oz. grated cheese. Stir

agaln until cheese is cooked, then add beaten egg. Cook a

little until egg is set.

Mrs. FINLEY

重ル. Leeks

I Egg

Leekie Pie

(Comish)

圭Ib. Bacon

A little Milk, Water. Salt
and Pepper

Method.-Wash and cut up the leeks・ Pla,Ce in a pie dish.

Add a small cup of water’Salt and peppcr, and place sma,ll

Strips of fa’t bacon on top. Cover with short pastry and cook

in a fairly hot oven for 30 minutes・ Ta’ke the ple Out, lift part

Of the crust a,nd pour in the beatell egg ¥vith a little milk,

retum to oven for lO minutes.

Mrs. MÅRY GREEN

13



SAVOURIES a�d F/SH-COn杭ued.

Vegetable Salad

l Small Cabbage (heart), Cut Very fine

2 Carrots, grated五ne

l Small Onion, Chopped fine

l Small Stick of Celery, Chopped froe

Salt and pepper to taste’and mix together with vinegar and

Salad cream. Decorate with celery tops.

(Will also make餌ing for sandwiches).

Mrs. MosFORTH

聾薄On :害謹essertspoonfu1
3 Tablespoonsful Bread-　Salt and Pepper

Method.-Make parsley sauce. Add salmon (previously
mashed), breadcrumbs, Salt and pepper. Then add egg.
Steam for l hour′ Or it may be baked in a moderate oven.

Serve with potatoes and green vegetab工es, Or COld with salad.

Mrs. WINNARD

Kedgeree

曾‡豊.享楽ed Fish l ngg (hqud-boiled)

○○し　　　=　　　〇〇〇こ○○

電器葦ne Alit宣戦謹kedつ
Method.一丁Melt butter, add the boiled rice, flaked fish,

SCaSOmng and well beaten egg・ 2. Chop the white of the hard-

boiled egg and add to the above. 3. Add a little milk if

mixture is too dry and transfer to greased casserole. 4. Re_
heat in the o‘′en forabout 25 minutes. 5. Serve on a hot dish

and garnish with the sievcd egg yoIk and parsley"

Mrs. C. M. HoRSLEY

と豊里Rice salt and Peppe言古u cay-

14
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SA VOU京IESのれd用SH-c○崩れりed.

Rajah Croquettes

To mashed potatoes add grated cheese equlValent to one-third

their weight, and half as much Heinz Raja,霊I Pickle as cheese.

Salt and pepper to taste. Whisk one egg and stir in one tea-
SPOOnful with the potato mixture. Shape into croquettes,

roll in flour and then in the remainder of the egg mixed with a

little water and milk・ Cover with breadcrumbs and fry m

deep fat until golden brown.

G. W. BENDLE

Pommes Spaghetti

Scoop out the centres of large potatoes that have been baked

in their jackets・ Mix with heated Heinz Spaghetti and replace

mixture in the jackets・ Sprinkle with grated cheese and

breadcrumbs and’if desired’add knobs of margarine or

drippmg. Bake until a golden brown.

G. W. BENDLE

BRANDy SNAP, CRUNCH αnd PARKIN

Parkin

i諜蕊mOatmeal l与で窪詳fulGroun。
6 0Z. Fat l去Teaspoonsful Baking

〃-ふ　(　l　1工宮6⊥21

Powder

Method.-Bake in a sIow oven for l去hours.

Mrs. W. DAWSON

嘉5

b S ragu

l lb・ Treacle l Teacupful Wa,rm Milk



BRANDγ SNAP. C欝UNCH αnd PARKIN-

○○nfjn調ed.

Parkin

葦誌PatJneal lTe謹ulBi‾Carbonate
圭Cup Sugar l Teaspoonful Grd, Ginger

l Tal〕1espool血lTreadc. 1 Cup Milk

2喜oz. Buttcr

Method.臆- Bake iIl tl⊥C‘ toP Ofc‘OOI oven for i to l hour. +ノ・

Mrs. MowTHORPE

Ingredients
Brandy Snap

2謹言∴gar　窪e器盤Glnger
Method.-Melt butter, Sugar and syrup m a Pan, add ginger
a,nd stir well. Add組our and mix it in lightly. Drop tea-

SPOOnSful of mixture on a, greaSed tin and bake in a, mOderately

COOI oven until brown. When slightly cold tum them over
ha,ndle of wooden spoon.

Mrs. PASSMORE

Crunch
Ingredients

主Ib, Margarine

去Ib・ Demerara Sugar

6 oz. Quaker Oats

2 0Z. Comflakes

] Tablespoonful Treacle

A little Nutmeg or Ginger

Method.- Melt margarinc and sugar, add oats and flakes and
Other ingredients. Bake 30 minutes in moderate oven.

JANET RANl)AI工

Crunch
Ingredie重宣tS

8 oz. Quaker Oats
6 0Z. Marga丁ine

2 c、Z・ Sugar

2 Tablespoonsful Trc'ade

Pinch of Sa,lt

l Teaspoonful Ginger

Method.- Melt marga‘rine, Sugar and treacle, mix ¥融1 OatS.

ユニake in a moderate oven.

Mrs. WII_SON
16



BRÅNDy SNÅP, CRUNCH and PÅRKIN-

○○n fin αed.

Chocolate Crunch
Ingredients

2 ozs. Margarine Pinch of Salt
2Tablespoonsful Syrup　4 oz. RolユedOats

I Tablespoonful Cocoa

Method.--Melt margarine a,nd syrup a,nd bea,t Well. Add
COCOa and salt and beat agam・ SIowly add oats. Cook

20 minutes in a moderate oven.

DoROTHY E. SWIFT

・　Crunc血

Ingredients

2磐豊rine　　#盤謹告h。。 )
2 TabIespoonsful Golden Syrup

Method・-MeIt margarine’Sugarノand syrup, then add oats

and flakes, mix well and put into greased baking tin. Fla,tten

down and bake in moderate oven. Mark into squares whilst
hot, but leave in tin until cool.

Mrs. M. INMAN

Crunch
Ingredients

lO oz. Quaker Oats　　　8 oz. Margarine

4 oz. Sugar　　　　　　　2 Tablespoonsful Goldcn

Syrup

Method.-Mel亡sugar, margarine and syrup, a.dd oa‘tS aIld

bake sIo“′ly for i hour in shallow tin. When co]d cut into

丘ngers.

Mrs. HEATH

In色redients

oz. Flour

OZ. Sugar

Crunch

3 Tablespoonsful Syrup

圭Ib. Lard or Margarinc

Method.-Melt syrup and fa,t, a‘dd dry mgredients・ B:Lke in

moderate oven until brown・ Cut into squares・

Mrs. MITCm三LL
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BRANDy SNÅP, CRUNCH and PÅRKI値_

c○n書inue d

C重unc血

認諾irsyru言謹誌蕊flakes
Method.-Melt all sIowly m a Pan and put in a tin, Well

greased. Cook in a sIow oven.　　　　Mrs. KIRKMAN

BISCUI 7S

Ingredients

Gln窒er Biscuits

(makes 24)

4 0z. Flour

l五〇z. Fat

l oz. Sugar

Teaspoonful Ground Ginger
Teaspoonful Mixed Spices
TeaspoonfuI Bicarbona,te Of Soda
Teaspoonful Vinegar

2 Dessertspoonsful Golden Syrup
Pinch of Salt

Method.-Mix all ingredients except soda, rub in fat, add
SyruP. Put soda in cup and add vinega‘r’and as it fizzes pour

OVer mixture. Mix well together. Roll out and cut into
biscuits. Put on greased tin and bake in moderate oven for

15-20 minutes until golden brown.　　　　　Mrs. Coop

Ginger Biscuits
Ingredients

120乞. Flour

4 oz. Sugar

l even Teaspoonful Carbonate of Soda

l large Teaspoonful Ground Ginger

4 oz. Lard

4 oz. Golden Syrup

Method.-Warm lard and golden syrup together, add to the
dry ingredients・ Mix to a. sti境paste. Ro11 out and cut into

rounds’Put On a greaSed baking sheet and cook 15-20 minutes,

360O F・, Regulo 3.　　　　　　　　　Mrs. L WAID欝

18
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BISCUITS-` Onf読ued,

Åpricot Fancies

Ingredients

互Ib, Self Raising FIour

士Ib. Margarine or Lard

2 oz. Sugar

] Tablespoonful Apricot Jam

Method.-Mix sugar and flour together, rub in fat, add jam
and knead mixture into a paste (no liquid can be added)・

Ro11 out thin, Cut into rounds and bake in hot oven 15 mins.,

Regulo 7, When cooI spread with jam and put together.

Mrs. MILESTONE

Date or Sultana Drop Cookles

Ingredients

古Cup Margarine or Dripplng

去Cup Brown Sugar
lEgg
l Dessertspoonful Water
l Breakfa.st Cup Self Raising FIour

去Teaspoonful Ground Cinnamon

壬Teaspoonful Mixed Spices

圭Teaspoonful Salt

去Cup Chopped Dates or Sultanas

Method.-Cream fat and work in sugar, egg and water and
beat very well. Add sifted dry mgredients, then dates or

sultanas. Drop dessertspoons of mixture on to a greased
baking tin, allowmg SPreading space. and bake for 12-15

minutes in a fairly hot oven, Regulo 6.
Mrs. Hopps

Date Cookies

Ingredients

lb. FIour i lb. Dates

lb. Qua,ker Oats　　　　封b. Margarine or Butter

1b.

Teaspoonful Bicarbonate of Soda into i Cup Milk

Method.-ChOP da.tes, mix into sti鯖dough, rO11 out and cut

into rounds. Bake in moderate oven approximately 15 mins.

Mrs. HoLDER
19
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BISC UI丁S-cOn ti間ed.

Shrewsbury Biscuits
Ingredients

8 oz. FIour l Egg

4 oz. Sugar　　　　　　2 or 3 Drops Orange Fla‘V.

3 oz. Margarinc Salt

Method.「Beat margarine and sugar to a cream and add

flour and beaten egg a]ternately. Add salt wit量l flour, knead

to a pliable dough. Roll out thinly and cut into rounds.
Bake on a greased tin in a sIow oven for about 30 minutes.

Spread the followmg On tOP Of biscuits :-

1 oz. Sugar l oz. Margarine

Co鯖ee Flavourmg

Mix well and sprinkle cocoanut on top.

Mrs. STANSFIELD

Mother,s Biscuits
Ingredients

I Cup Quaker Oats I Cup Cocoa.nut
l Cup Sugar l Cup FIour

4 oz. Margarine
l Tablespoonful Golden Syrup.

2 Tablespoonsful Boiling Water
l Teaspoonful Bicarb" Of Soda (dissoIved in the water)

Method.-Melt margarine and treacIc in pan, POur On tO dry
mgredients, mix well, add Water and bicarbonate of soda, mix

a,gam‘ Ma‘kc into marbles, a11ow room to sprea,d・ Regulo 6.

Watch ca,refully.
Mrs. J. D. SuTTON

Ingredients

8 0z. Flou工・

Shortbread

3 0Z. Sugar

5 oz, Ma,rgarine

Method.-臆Mix sugar and margarine together until soft, then

addflour. Rollout自n, thick. BakeinacooIoven 15mins.

Mrs, GLOl7ER
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朗SCUITS-○○訪れ寄ed.

Ginger Biscuits
Ingredients

2 Cups FIour

l Cup Sugar

4 oz. Margarine

2 Tablespoonsful Syrup

喜Teaspoonful Bicarbonate of Soda in

2 Dessertspoonsful Vinegar
l Teaspoonful Ginger

I Dessertspoonful Baking Powder

Method.-Rub marga,rine into flour and sugar, mix in other
mgredients, last of a11 bicarbonate of soda in vinegar. Mix
to a stiff paste’add milk if necessary. Ro]1 out a,nd bake in

a sIow oven.

Mrs. SpIVEl・

Golden Crunch Biscuits
Ingredients

I Large Cup Quaker Oa,tS
量La’rge Cup Self Raismg FIour

3 oz. Margarine
2 0Z・ Sugar

2 Tablespoonsful Golden Syrup

I Teaspoonful Ground Ginger

与Teaspoonful Bicarbonate of Soda

Method.-Melt fa‘t, Sugar and syrup together in a pan, add

dryingredients. Drop ln SPOOnSful on to a greased baking
Sheet and bake in a moderate oven until a pale gold・

Mrs. WELLS

ShQrtCakes
Ingredients

=b. SelfRaislngFIour　8oz. ButterorMarga,rinc

6oz. Fine Sugar l Egg

Method.-Wam fat in a bowl and mix in beaten egg・ Mix

in flour a,nd sugar・ knead well. Shape and flatten into a round

about 7去in. dia・ and =n. thick, Place on baking sheet,

decorate edge by cutting with a spoon’Prick the top and bake

in a fa,irly sIow oven about 45 minutes.

Mrs. E. WYATT
2工



BISC UI丁S-CO揃皿ed.

Cheese Fingers

Ingredients

8 0Z. Self Raising FIour
Pinch of Salt

3 0Z. Margarine

3 oz. Grated CheeSe
l Egg, beaten with

l Ta’blespoonful Milk

Method.-Mix flour a‘nd salt’rub in margarine, mix in cheese,

and make stiff paste with egg and mi]k. Ro11 out thinly a‘nd

Cut into na町OW fingers. Prick with a fork and place on a

greased baking sheet and bake in moderate oven about 15 to
20 minutes until well browned.

Mrs. M. CuswoRTH

Ingredients
Shortbread

難語rine　　3 :籍盤ng Fl。u,
Method.-Mix margarine and sugar for ten minutes with
hand until creamed, add flour and semolina, COntinue mlXlng

With hand another ten minutes’SPread on bakjng tin, mark

into squares with knife, and bake in sIow oven for g hour.

Mrs R(TSSET丁,
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CÅKES

Orange Cake

2 Eggs- their weight in Sugar, Butter & Flour (cac賞一)

Rind of one Orange

をTeaspoonful Baking Powder

Method.一Cream butter and suga,r for 5 minutes, then add

One egg and half血our. When nicely mixed add other egg and

flour, then juice and rind, and lastl¥γ baking poⅥγder. Bake

about 40 minutes in moderate oven.

Mrs. F. RANDA十千

Christmas Cake

12oz. SelfRaisingFIour　8oz. Sugar

l Teaspoonful Mixed Spice 4 Eggs
l-1封bs・ FrTit i Pint Milk

8 0Z. Margarme

Method.-Sift flour and cream mixture. Add eggs and flour
last. Bake l houron Regulo 4, 3 hours on Regulo l.

Mrs. WILKS

Date Cake

(Requires no eggs and will keep for at least a month)

1 1b. Flour

古Ib. Sugar

2 Teaspoonsful Baking

Powder

去1b. Margarine

1 1b. Dates (chopped)
2 Teaspoonsful Bicarbonatc

Of Soda

l Cup Milk

Method・--Mix together flour’Sugar and baking powder.

Rub in margarine and add dates. DissoIve the bicarbonate
in milk and mix all together to a fairly sti難mixture. Bake

about l」圭hours in moderate oven. Regulo 5 for about

half hour, then Regulo 4 for remainder of time.

Mrs. J. SMITH
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CAKES-じOn∫書競りed.

Mo純ie or Treacle Cake

纏Iour　叢efulBaklng
Method.-Rub fat into flour, add other lngredicnts and bakc
in modcrate oven.

Miss D. SpEIGHT

Boiled Cake

(w地keep for weeks)

罷工ater露盤da‾‾ ‾‾‾}ふ) ▲ふ〇人○○lJ⊥1u ⊥⊥3きじl上しC

I Tab工espoonful Syrup Alittle Mixed Ground Sp士c{、

3器語rine　:器1。u.
Method.-Brjng to the boil for 10 minutes・ IノeaVe to gct

COO]. Then add flour. Bake sIowly for li hours.

Mrs. E. E. HAI,L

Chocolate Sponge cake

6oz. Self RaisjngFIour i Teaspoonful Bicarbonate

嵩課語rine pin。語a
2 Tablespoonsful Go工den VanH量a

賞。認霊∴∴∴ Mi工k

謹謹請盤・詣露盤悪罵0蕊
in a hot oven for 20 mimtes.

Chocolate Filling

藍鴇.r工n。　搭議霊鴇露盤a
2 Level Tab]espoonsful Soya F重our

Method.-Cream sugar and margarine’add essence, and

Cream again'　Beat in soya flour’COCOa and water. when

SmOOth put on cake and work round w軸a fork.

24
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CÅ KES-○○描刷ed.

2 Cupsful Flour

l Cupful Sugar

圭1b. Margarine

2 Eggs

Bu鯖alo Cake

去Cup Milk
l Teaspoonful Bicarbonate

Of Soda

2 Teaspoonsful Cream of

Tartar

Method.-Cream butter and sugar’add eggs, then milk, neXt

frour and beat up well. Lastly a,dd bicarbonate and cream of

tartar. Bake jn a flat tin in moderate oven. when taken
from oven cover with icing sugar and cocoanut.

Mrs. MAWSON

Eggless Chocolate Cake

4 oz. Marga,rine

4 oz. Sugar

去1b. FIour
賞oz. Cocoa

Chocolate Filling

去oz. Margarine

20z. Cocoa

2 oz‘ Sugar

] Tab]espoonful Treacle

Pinch of Salt

去Teaspoonful Bicarb. of

Soda in cup of boiling water

2 Tablespoonsful Coffee Essence

2 Tablespoonsful Water
l Teaspoonful Vani11a

Method.-Melt margarine. Remove from heat and add
COCOa and sugar. Beat in coffee essence and vI′ater until

mixture will spread.

Mrs. HEWITT

Courting Cake

2 oz. Margarine

阜Cup Sugar
2 Cups Plain FIour

Teaspoonful Bicarb. of Soda.

Teaspoonful Baking Powder
TeasI)OOnful GoIden Raising

Powder

Method.- Cream sugar and ma,rgarine. Mix dry ingredients.
Mix a1=ogether with enough milk to be able to roll out.
Divide into two. Roll one pleCe, Place on baking sheet,

COVer With jam. Place other pleCe On tOP. Brush with mi重k

and bake a golden brown in quick oven.

Mrs. PEIRSON
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CÅK言S-cOnfjnαed.

Gingerbread Cake

(An excellent holiday cake)

8 oz. Plain Flour

3 Level Teaspoonsful Ground Ginger
Pinch Mixed Spice
PinchofSalt　_

4 oz. Margarine

4 Level Tablespoonsful Syrup or Treacle

3 0Z. Sugar

壬Cup Boiling Water
重Level Teaspoonful Bicarb. of Soda

Method.--Sift flour, SPICeS and salt into a basin. Heat
margarine, SyruP and suga,r tOgether until dissoIved and a,dd to

dry ingredients・ Work in the boiling water and add soda

dissoIved in a little warm water. Mix aIld tum into a lined
and greased 8 in. tin. Bake in a very moderate oven for

l hour. Keep for a week before cutting.

Miss L. HARDGRAVE

Dundee Cake

封b. Self Raising FIour　　3 Eggs

Pinch of Salt　　　　　　　　6 oz. Sultanas

6 oz. Soft Brown Sugar　　2 oz. Pee1

6 0Z. Butter or Marga’rine l Tablespoonful Milk

2 oz. BlanChed Almonds　　6 oz. Currants

for Top Pinch of Mixed Spice
l oz. Cherries

Method.-Sift the租our, Salt and spICe tOgether: Cream

butter and sugar together until very soft and pale m COIour.

Add eggs one at a time together with one tablespoonful of the

Weighed and sifted flou「 to each. Beat thoroughly. Add

the rest of the flour and milk and then stir in the fruit. Put

into prepared cake tin a‘nd put the almonds over the top, and

bake in a hot oven to start with, lowermg the heat gradually.

Cook for about 2喜hours, temPerature 400O F., 1owermg tO

300O FっRegulo Mark 4 for l hour, then to Mark l for thc

remainder.

Mrs. R. TAYLOR
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CÅKES- 〇°n書証。cd.

Orange Cake

封b・ SelfRa‘ismgFIour　2Eggs

諸富豊き豊ard　#詣salt
Method.-Beat thc butter and lard to a cream, add rggs

(bea,ting we11)’then juice a‘nd r上nd of ora‘nge, and lastly add

the flour and salt. Bake I hour.

Mrs. W. C. NIGHTIヾGALE

Fruit Loaf

3 Cups Self Raislng FIour　2Tablespoonsful Syrup or

去Cup Sugar Treacle

賞Cup Fruit l去Cups Milk

P上nch Salt

Method.--Bake l hour in a moderate oven.

Mrs. MILLER

Malt Loaf

護漆芸r叢置‡n
Method.-Warm treade a,nd malt in the m蛇and mix with

dry ingredients・ Bake in medium oven for l hour.

Mrs. F. W. LÅYCOCK

Plum Cake (DipIoma)

8 0Z. Sugar　　　　　　　4 oz. Sultanas

2 oz. Ground Rice　　　　2 oz. Currants

6oz. SelfRa,ismgFIour iTeaspoonful Baking
6 oz. Butter powder

2 oz. Glace Cherries　　　2 Eggs

Method.-Beat eggs and butter to a cream, neXt add fruit
and lastly the丑our. Bake l去hours.

Miss C. TAYI.OR
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CÅK良S-○○nt高調ed.

Fruit Cake

8 oz. Flour l Tablespoonful Vinegar

3 oz. Sugar Milk to mix
I TeaspoonfulMixcdSpice　圭1b, Fruit

l Level Teaspoonful Bi-　　3 oz. Fat

carbonate of Soda

Method.-Sift血our, SPICe and soda together. Rub in fat,

a.dd fruit and sugar, Stir m gill ofmilk. When well mixed add
Vinegar. Turn into greased tin and bake in a modera.te oven

about l圭hours・ Test with needle and lea,Ve for a short time

before taking out of tin.

Mrs. F. MoRRIS

Feather Cake

8 oz. Cornflour　　　　　　　6 oz. Butter

l oz. Ground Rice　　　　6 oz. Castor Sugar

2Eggs

Method.-Beat butter and sugar well, add yolk of eggs, beat
Well, add mixed flours, then the white of eggs which have been

PreViously whisked until sti鯖. Grea,Se and flour loaf tin and

bake for about l hour in moderate oven.

Mrs. E, HuDSON

Harvo Nut Bread

g lb. Brown FIour i lb. Treade
壷Ib. White FIour l Teaspoonful Bicarbonate

左Ib. Sugar of Soda

6 oz. Raisins Pjnch Salt
2 oz. Chopped Walnuts I Cupful Milk

l Egg (ifliked)

Method.-Dissol、γe bicarbonate of soda in the milk. Bake in

moderate oven for l去to 2 hours.

Miss G. SpEIGHT
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CA KES-○○硝競りed.

Victoria Sandwich

4 0Z. Floul・

2 Eggs

4 oz. Margarine
Pinch Salt

l Hcaped TeaspoonfしII

Baking Powder

4 0Z. Sugar

Method.-Beat margarinc a,nd sugar to a crea,m. Beat eggs
We11 a’nd add gra‘dually to margarjne and sugar, a,ltemately

With flour, ba‘king powder and salt.

九重rs. D. Wヽγ_lT丁へ

帯謹sug。r I Te読書ul Bicarbonate
2 Eggs　　　　　　　　　2 oz. Butter

2Teaspoonsful Cream of　2 Pint Milk

Tartar l Teaspoon Baking Powder

Method.-Rub the butter into the flour, add the suga,r,
baking powder’Cream Of tartar, bicarbonate of soda and egg

(Well beaten), With sufficient milk to make a light paste. Put
into a greased tin and bake sIowly for 20 or 30 minutes.

Mrs. LYNN
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MISCELLA NEO US

^ d11Ck in thc o¥′en is worth two on iし1ak(∴

Mr. E. SYKl:S

The secret of genius is the harder you work the better genius

yOu are.

Mr. G. M. FINNS

Hint for all Cooks

Wllen it’s brown it’s done :

When it’s black it’s bumt.

Mr. J. T. MoI閃S

Don’t put it down ; Put it away.

Mr. F. RAN丁).",量ノ

Safety Flrst

It is better to be 30 sedends Iate in this world than 30 years

too soon in the next.

Mr. ARTHUR W. INMAy

Little grains of powder,

Little dabs of paint,

Make a nice young lady

Look just what shc ain’t.

Mr. C. L. BuNT重N(;

*　　　　ネ∴∴∴∴な

Lentil Soup

P工ace one leI巾Hrra臆Pa,n

And add one gallon of water :

Allow to simmer if you can

For two hcurs and a quarter.

H by then it seems too thick,
Å gallon more will do the trick ;

And if, a】as, it’s yet too strong,

Remove the ]entil with a prong・

Mr. F. DoDGSON
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MISCELLÅ州EOUS-臆CO調書誼櫨ed.

Married Ladies' Cake

l lb. True Love

1 1b・ Perfect HappmeSS

I lb. Cheerfulness

A Pinch of Unselfishness
Sprinkle with interest in aH your husband does

Method.-Mix a11 these together with one gill of oil of
SymPathy in a tin of contentment. spice with a bright fire-

Side. Ba,ke well all your life.

Mrs. Dou(汀ITY
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